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Activities to try at home
Materials:
Shoe box lid, something shallow
with a lip
Cornmeal
Pour cornmeal into the lid and
have your child practice writing
letters using their finger.
This can also be done with
shaving cream while in the
bathtub.

Thank you for signing up for
Remind. It is a great way to stay in
touch. Also, I have begun sending out
emails. If you haven’t received one,
please let me know.

September is flying by and we are very much enjoying getting to know all of your kiddos! They have
definitely brightened things up around here:). We
have lots of fun things coming up including the items
below in the Upcoming Events box. Our first opportunities for volunteering is going to be coming up
soon too.
Please remember to have your child use the bathroom and wash their hands before they come to
class.
Now that the rain is here please send a coat or
sweatshirt with your child. Please put their name in
it. You’d be surprised how many kids don’t know
which coat is theirs.
Also, a reminder to please keep jewelry at home,
not only is it a safety situation on the playground,
but it can also be very distracting.

You can help Little Lambs Preschool earn donations just by
shopping with your Fred Meyer Rewards Card. If you register
your rewards card at www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards.
You can search for us by our non-profit number NPO#84590.
Then every time you shop we earn a donation. You still earn
your rewards points, fuel points, and rebates. Every little bit
helps and we sure appreciate it!

Upcoming Events
Sept. 21st– Shirt orders due
Sept. 23– First book order due
Oct. 5th– Fundraiser begins
Oct. 18th– Fundraiser ends
Oct. 19th– 2’s & 4/5’s Field trip

As always if you have any comments, questions, or concerns,
please let me know.
Blessings,

lambs@agnusdeilutheran.org
253-858-4702

Oct. 20th– 3’s & Pre-K Field
trip
Oct. 25th-2’s & 3’s Pumpkin
Carving Night
Oct. 26th– 4/5’s & Pre-K
Pumpkin Carving Night
Oct. 27th– 2’s & 3’s Trunk or
Treat
Oct. 31st– 4/5’s & Pre-K Trunk
or Treat

